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WEBSERVICES
This document explains BulkSMS web services protocol.

Access
Web Services URL: http://portal.bulksmsweb.com/index.php?app=ws

Parameters
Listed in the below table are webservices parameters for individual tasks.
h

u
op
to
msg
schedule

Webservices token. To get the web services token, login to the
Bulk SMS system. Got to “My Account”, then Click on “User
Configuration”, and for the screen that comes up, copy the
Webservices token.
Account username
pv (for sending SMS)
Receipient Mobile Number. You can put multiple number
separated by comma
SMS Message
schedule message delivery, format: YYYY-MM-DD hh:mm:ss

Parameter to can be international formatted mobile number, #groupcode or
@username, or a mix of them. Separate by commas for multiple value.
The Sender ID is not supplied. The system will use the Sender ID configured in the
system. If you need to use multiple Sender IDs, create a sub-user for each Sender
ID and specify the respective username when sending SMS for that Sender ID.

Sending SMS Example:
http://portal.bulksmsweb.com/index.php?app=ws&u=username&h=48f2f840670d7df
13edfe266759b174b&op=pv&to=0772268353&msg=test+only

Returns JSON data like this:
Successfully Send Message to 263772268353:

{"data":[{"status":"OK","error":"0","smslog_id":"93763","queue":"ab0683efb7
a30465ad4da44aec8d2144","to":"263772268353"}],"error_string":null,"timestam
p":1513172497}

Failed to Send Message:

{"status":"ERR","error":"100","error_string":"authentication
failed","timestamp":1513173399}

Get User credit
Parameters

Name or description

Operation (op)

cr

Mandatory parameter

uh

Retrieve Credit Example:
http://portal.bulksmsweb.com/index.php?app=ws&u=username&h=48f2f840670d7df
13edfe266759b174b&op=cr&to=0772268353&msg=test+only

Return Codes
Below table listed return coded after unsuccessful call to a webservices operation.
Successful operation will returns an OK data in the response message.
Please note that by default the response message is a JSON encoded message.

Error code

Description

ERR 100

authentication failed

ERR 101

type of action is invalid or unknown

ERR 102

one or more field empty

ERR 103

not enough credit for this operation

ERR 104

webservice token is not available

ERR 105

webservice token not enable for this user

ERR 106

webservice token not allowed from this IP address

ERR 200

send message failed

ERR 201

destination number or message is empty

ERR 400

no delivery status available

ERR 401

no delivery status retrieved and SMS still in queue

ERR 402

no delivery status retrieved and SMS has been
processed from queue

ERR 501

no data returned or result is empty

ERR 600

admin level authentication failed

ERR 601

inject message failed

ERR 602

sender id or message is empty

ERR 603

account addition failed due to missing data

ERR 604

fail to add account

ERR 605

account removal failed due to unknown username

ERR 606

fail to remove account

ERR 607

set parent failed due to unknown username

ERR 608

fail to set parent

ERR 609

get parent failed due to unknown username

ERR 610

fail to get parent

ERR 611

account ban failed due to unknown username

ERR 612

fail to ban account

ERR 613

account unban failed due to unknown username

ERR 614

fail to unban account

ERR 615

editing account preferences failed due to missing data

ERR 616

fail to edit account preferences

ERR 617

editing account configuration failed due to missing data

ERR 618

fail to edit account configuration

ERR 619

viewing credit failed due to missing data

ERR 620

fail to view credit

ERR 621

adding credit failed due to missing data

ERR 622

fail to add credit

ERR 623

deducting credit failed due to missing data

ERR 624

fail to deduct credit

ERR 625

setting login key failed due to missing data

ERR 626

fail to set login key

